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THE publio complaint about the diversion of 
this obsolete measure from its original 'purpose when 
used in the oase of Indian publio workers reoeived 
support from unexpected quarters in the Course of 
last week's debate in the Assembly on it, viz. from 
the Foreign Secretary himself. Not that he made a 
frank admission to that effeot. But his remarks, read 
between the lines. amount in effect to suoh an admis
SiOD. He stated that the Regulation was designed 
for nse not so muoh in cases of internal commotion as 
for the purpose of control! ing the movements' of re
fugees from foreign lands beyond India's frontier. 
Latterly, however, as everybody knows, it is freely 
res0rt6d to in order to restrain the liberty of incon

'venient politioians, which is thus manifestly inoon
sistent with the intentions of its framers. The press 
summary of the Foreign Secretary's speech gives no 
indioation as to whether this abuse of its provisions 
was at all sought to he defended by him and if so, 
on what grounds. ' 'Whatever that be, publio opinion 
would highly value his testimony to the misuse of 
the Regulation when set in motion against people 
in India's puhlic life. 

* * + 

BUT If the Foreign Secretary thul weakened an 
already weak case for the continuanoe of the 
Ordinance. the Home Member did try to bolster up 
support for his demand for its retention. This he 
did by an appeal to the existence of tenorism and 

communism, whioh were to him publio enemies. 
While public opinion can have nothing to objeot 
to in his deacription of the two oults, it cannot see 
eye to eye with him as to the efficacy of the remedy. 
For dealing with the former, the 8lI:eoutive has heen 
in recent years armed with exceptionally stringent 
powers and, the Government drive against com
munism has reoently started by its being deolared as 
an unlawful organisation. In neither Base however has 
a resort to the Regulation been found to be neoessary. 
Whatever justifioation there may have been for its, 
possible use In controlling terrorists has been altoge
ther removed hy \:lie anu.t.~·t draconian legisla
tion which the Government ~uoceeded ill l"cllleing 
the present unrepresentative Counoils to ))aSll. The 
debate on the Regulation is still unfinished; bue 
nobody need be in doubt as to its result. It is too 
muoh to expeot the Assembly as at present con
stituted to reoord its vote in favour of Its rescission. .. .. .. 
"Federation en Insuperable Obstacle." 

M& 1(. M. MUNSHI, one of the most prominent 
of the younger Congress leaders in Bombay, appears 
to be an uncompromising opponent of federation. 
He blames even Mahatma Gandhi for sgreeinl! to 
set about drafting a constitution in the Round Table 
Conference on the federal basis. In a contributed 
artiole to the press, he says: 

.. Indian_gullible Round Table Knights-gave up the 
oherished ambitioD- of relpoDsible government for British 
India only and accepted a federation with the Prinoes. 
By a formal political struoture, they hoped to attain DS

tionalaolidarit, for the whole country. Even' Gandhiji. 
the inveterate optimist thai he i8, made it: a oorn8t:-stone 
of the Gandhi .. lrwin Pact. But these hopes soon vanish .. 
ad into notbiDl'nela. 

Once federatioD wu oonoeded. oeDtrifugal foroe. Were 
liberated and national strength undermined in the pro
posed loheme. It .... as leen to that no Motilal Neh1'll 
aould dominate the Federal Aslembl,. 0' effeotively voioe 

, national aapirationl in them in future. Responsibility wal 
made conditional on federation; and now, the respollsi
billty \8 to b. .hared and oontrolled by the autooratl. 
Indian chiefs, ao&ing under the inspiratIon of the. Para
mount: Power. Responsibility is to be given only if it i. 
no responlibilitJ' at all • ., 

* • .. 
NOT only is the White Paper scheme' devoid of 

an element of responsibility, but it will ever remain 
so; and this seems to Mr. Munshi to be its worst 
feature. It is not a step towards the goal, but it in

,volves blotting out the goal itself. Mr. Munshi 
says: 

The Bcheme, agaiD, is • oBat .. iron Boheme. It Gan never 
grow wide enoDgh to I.tiafy Indian aapirationl. A peUy 
prinoeJiDg aaD hold up a change in the Gonlti1iution for ev~r 
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even if .very popular r.p .... n~ativ. want.d i~. Sir r.1 
Babador 8.pm onua thought tbat unle.1 he aHeptad 
federatioD he would Dever be able to aeoure the tiranlter 
of the arm,. to popular oontroL NoW' that be hal Beaured 
a federatioD, he GaD Dever get the army till every prinoe 
agree! to it and DO prinoe will eVer agree unlal. the Seore
tary of State oommands. The federation. aoasp'ad.1 a 
mean! to an end, baa hAooma an iDBdperabl. obu801e to 
it. r.alization. 

• , • 
Why not accept. 

THE Vice-President of the All-India Muslim 
League, Khan Saheb Hajl Rashid Ahmed, in his 
statement to the Press regarding the Congress Work
ing Committee's decision on the communal award 
says: 

"The Congress has DOW reaahed the margin of Go"oper.fIo 
tion. Onl, ODe ltep more and MUIs8ImaDI will join it: 
in olf.ring unlt.d opposition to the Whit. Pap.. propo
lall. Mas.almanl would b. "Illing to join bands witb 
the Congr ••• in fighting the Whit. Pap.r, if the latter 
made it olear in unmiltalreable erma that it acoepted the 
oommunal a ward till a communal solutioD was agreed 
upon by all the paniea oonoerned ... It is meaningle.. to 
8MY that the Congeels neither rejeots nor aooept. the oomr 
monal award. MUllalmana are Dot going to be entrapped 
by suoh vague .:cpr •• sion. alld will, stlok to the Award 
alld tb. Wbit. Paper proposals till a bett.r •• bsma I. 
suggested." 

This is a brutallY frank e:cpreesion of opinion on the 
part of a responsible official of tile leading Muslim 
organization in the country, and it ought to disabuse 
Congressmen cf the idea, if it be entertained by 
any; that the facing-both-ways policy of the Con
gresse would secure the support of the Muslim commu
nity in the country's fight against the White Paper. 
The support' of the community cannot be obtained 
unless the Congress ceases to sit on the fenoe, and 
comes down boldly on the side of aooeptance of the 
communal award. 

• .. * 
IT is not reall y too heavy a price for the Con

gress to pay in purchasing Muslim oo-operation in its 
rejection policy. For the neither-accept;.nor-rejectpolioy 
amounts in practioe to nothing less than acceptanoe; 
and the Congress apologists have indirectly to admit 
as much. .. The Congress is a national body", they 
t1ay, .. and has therefore to lay aside its own opinion 
about communal electorates because 'it is not accept
able to one entire community. For this reason the 
Congress cannot oppose communal electorates." It is 
1mt one short step from this position to the position 
'Which the Muslim League now invites the Con
gress to take up. Ithu only to say: .. The commu
nal electorates are of course unaooeptable to us on 
principle, bnt since we represent all oommunities 
arid since one oommunity insists upon them, we 
shall accept them for the present, reserving tc our
selves the freedom to convert this oommunity to our 
view and abolish the communal eleotorates at a later 
date." The Congress gives up nothing substantial in 
assuming this attitude; in fact this is its real attitude 
at present, and nothing is lost by its saying expressly 
what it now says impliedly. 

.. .. .. 
To do so will seoure at least some tangible gain. 

We are not oertain that Muslims will decline to 
accept the White Paper Boheme even if the Congress 
accepts the commnnal award, but the Congress will 
at any rate be in a position to'puUha Muslimeommn
oity on its trial. However, its present nct-this-not-

that attitude only serves to alienate the Hindus with
out oonciliating the Mabomedans. If reveual of the 
communal award is to take place by the oonsent of 
all communities, Muslims will Dot mind tbe Congress 
acoepting the oommunal award for the present and 
then trying to have it set aside. If even with this 
concession 0'1\ the part of the Congress, they do not 
oppose the White Paper constitution to the point of 
refusing to acoept it, they will at least be found out. 
Why should not the Congress aocept the communal 
award in terms and eitber get the Muslim. to support 
its polioy in regard to the White Paper or expose the 
hollowness of their pretenoe? Its neutral attitude 

, only serves to estrange all communities. 
.. .. .. 

Sir P. C, Sethna on Situation. 

IN his article in the latest issue of the Hindus/an 
Review, Sir Phiroze Sethna gives evidence of greater 
realism than most others who have taken a hand 
in constitution-making. He has no illusions that 
the White Paper even if left intaot would provide 
a satisfactory or permanent solution for India'. 
politioal ills. Of the White Paper leaving ths Joint 
Select Committee's hands without oonsiderably re
actioT,1ary modifications, there appears, humanly 
speaking, to be no chaDce. On the contrary, there 
are unmistakable indicBtio ns that i,t will be very 
much whittled down in some important respects. 
Sir Phiroze Sethna is positive tllat to look forward to 
the incorllorBtion in the Committee's report of any 
important improvements sponsored by the Indian 
delegation in its Joint Memorandum is to expeot 
the impossible. The hope of an agreed settlement 
bstween India and Eoglandbeing thus ruled ou~, 
Sir Phiroze Sethna does not foresee an early termina
tion of the present politioal turmoil in India. 

• * .. 
IF the prospect is gloomy, want of advioe as to 

its improvement is the last thing tllat oan be pleaded 
by anybody, The Congress has done its bit in 
improving the political situation by abandoning oivil 
disobedience and encouraging parliamentary acti
vity. Sir Phiroze Sethna thinks, and rigbtly too, that 
thEi improvement would have been accelerated if 
Government had seen their way to release Pandit 
Jawahar1al Nehru and Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan. In 
view of the unquestionably friendly quarter from 
which the suggestion derives support, it is 10 be hoped 
that Government wilJ lose no time in acting upon it. 
Sir Phiroze Sethna's further suggestion aimed at 
bringing about political pacification Is that tbe G~ 
vernment should make a declaration that when the 
Ordinance Acts expire their renewal would not be asked 
for. He would also like them to devote their attention 
to the economic problem with a view to taking action 
specially to tackle the nnemployment problem which 
is at tbe root of the Indian political problem. "A 
,well thought-out five or ten years' plan for impr~ 
ving the condition of the agriculturists, for relieving 
their indebtedness, for promoting indigenous in
dustries, for reoonstructing our system of eduoation 
so as to make it more practical and scientifio, for 
providing agailillt' unemployment, for lowering the 
burden of taxation and making its burden more 
equitable "--this is no doubt a comprehensive and 
also an attractive programme; but it is open to 
doubt whether any part of it will be vigorously 
prosecuted by Government. 

• .. .. 
Mr. KaIinath Ray and Congress Policy. 

THE CongreBB attitude to"ards the White Paper 
and its decision (or indecision') on the Communal 
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Award are subjected to muoh thoughtful critioism by 
Babu Kalinath Ray in his artiole in the August 
number of the BinduBlan Review on the Bubject. It 
is obvious, as pointed out by tbe Congress Working 
Committee, that the only satisfactory alternative to 
tbe White Paper is a constitution drawn up by a 
Constituent Assembly. But, an unsatisfaotorY con
stitution, says Mr. Ray, oannot be less unsatisfal'ltory 
merely beCBuse it emanates from a Constituent As
IJeIllbly. It will be satisfaotory only if its provi
sions are suffioiently liberal and progressive. Would 
a constitution fasbioned by tbe kind of Consti
tuent Assembly which the Congress has in mind 
satisfy this test? Mr. Ray has grave doubts on the 
point. According to the Congress plan, the Assem
bly is to oontain representatives of "important minori
ties" eleoted by separate oommunal eleotorates be
sides those representing national interests and eleoted 
on the basis of adult suffrage or something olosely 
approximating to it. It will indeed be a miraole if 
a body so oonstituted produoes a political dooument 
very muoh more advanced than the White Paper. In 
this oase, there is little reason to suppose that the 
result of its labours will command greater publio 
support than the White Paper only beoau.e a Consti
tuent Assembly has given birth to it. Mr. Ray also 
entertains the fear that a body so undemooratically 
oomposed will end by perpetuating the system of 
separate eleotorates, for whioh he has deep-seated 
abhorrenoe. .. .. .. 

THE neutral attitude of the Congress towards the 
Communal Award is sought to be justified by the 
resistanoe offered to the Award by different oommuni
ties. In Mr. Ray's opinion, this is an unsound posi
tion for the Congress to adopt. If it chooses to look: at 
all qnestions tbat oome before it from this angle of 
vision Mr. Ray is right in saying that it will have 
very little to do. In the nature of oircumstanoes the 
Award is sure to encounter strong opposition from 
some oommunities. And if the CongreBB wants to 
make up its mind on tbe Award only after suoh oppo
sition has died down, Mr. Ray says, and rightly too, 
that it may have to wait till the Greek Kalends. 
According to the Working Committee's resolution Oil 
the Award, tbe Congress .. ould accept any solution, 
though not national, acceptable to all parties and re-

, ject one not agreed to by any of them. The pronounc
ed opposition to the Award of the Hindus and Sikhs 
seems to Mr. Ray to oonstitute a sufficient ground 
for its rejection by tbe national body, and not for the 
adoption of sn indecisive attitude to .. ards it. These 
are some of the considerations whioh lead Mr. Ray 
tcnej!81d the Congress decision on the Award as ba
ing' essentially faulty" and to press for its modifi
oatioll "without any avoidable delay." 

.. • ... 
Mr. K1dwai's Dissatisfaction wltb Congress. 

MB. RAFI AHMAD K!DWAI, a prominent U. P. 
Congress worker, il strongly inoensed against the 
Congress Working Committee for its threat of dis
ciplinary aotion against Congressmen who dare 
oppose the Congress programme. 'So angry is he 
with that body that he has thrown out an open chal
lenge to it to proceed against him. Mr. Kidwai is 
by no meaDS opposed to the oouncfi-entryprogramme 
per /Ie. Indeed he has always believed in ths oap. 
ture of legislatures by the Congress and was bimself 
a member of the Assembly when it was dominated 
by the Swaraj Party. But he strongly objects to 
the whole soheme of tbe CongresR Parliamentary 
Board. Its personnel is thorougbly disagreeable to 
him because it consists of nominees of Dr. Ansari 
and Pandit Malaviya and because many of its mem-

bers are either non.Congressmen or opponent. of the 
aotivities arising out of the programme ohalked out 
by tbe Lahore Congress. The idea of investing suoh 
a body with supreme oontrol over eleotoral matters 
is unbearable to him. Then, again, the Board's elec
tion manifesto strikes him as too mild for the Con
gress. Nor is the Working Committee's deoision on 
the communal award less obnoxious to him. This 
he oharaoteriees as "camouflage." Says he on the 
point: 

.. n ( 'he reaolu'ion on 'ho Award) ,.11. 'he Muslims, 
"'8 are DOt rejecning tbe oommunal award, and in return 
we invhe you to join UI in rejeoting the White Papet_' It 
iall. the Hilldus:' It 18 true we are not roje.tiDg the 
oommonal award. But by de.laring that 'the White 
Paper lapliDI'. the GomlDUDal award mnat; automaticall,.. 
lapse' we are ensuring it. ultimate rejeotion: If Y01l 
really want to reject the communal award yClU ahou14 
DO' make aDy fual about it. Let all of us--HiodUi. Mus
lim. and Sikha-oombine and rejaat 'he Wbit~ Pape., 
which. according to our formula. will allo meaD "he rejec
tion ot the oommuDa1 award.1t 

.. • • 
Recovery of Municipal Dues. 

ATTENTION is drawn in the Bombay Govern
ment's resolutioll reviewing reports on mUllicipal 
taxation and expenditure for 1932-33 to the inoreas
ing growth in tbe arrears of munioipal taxation. 
This indeed is a hardy annual but oreatea little imp
ression on those for whom thl' striotures are meant. 
The resolution as usual strongly animadverts upon 
the ohronio unwillingness of munioipalities to resort 
to all their powers for the reoovery of their dues 
and the view is expressed that things would show a 
material improvement if resort is freely had to the 
ooeroive prooesses provided by law. While it will be 
generally admitted that in the present hsrd times 
the ratepayer deserves every oonsideration that call 
possibly be shown to him, it is also true that a more 
frequent use of suoh powers or even the threat to use 
them will go a considerable way in the arrears of 
munioipal dues being oleared off. 

But the really serious publio scandal oonsists in 
members of munioipalities themselves remaining ill 
arrears. The resolution makes it olear that this is by 
no msans a rare pbenomenon. The failure on the part" 
of munioipal members to pay up their dues in time 
deserves strong condemnation for more reasons 
than one. For one thing by such oonduct they set a 
bad example to the general body of ratepayers, and, 
for another, they are, oonsciously or unconsciously, 
guilty of an abuse of their privileged position as 
members of these bodies for the satisfaction of their 
personal ends. As oustodians of the ratepayers' 
interests, however, they must really be above the 
slightest suspicion as to their bona fides. But 
experienoe shows that no amou nt of mere sermonis
ing is going to effect an improvement in this state 
of affairll. 

The practioe of publishing as part of the resolu
tion the names ohucb defaulting members for the in
formation of the world, whioh W88 followed for some 
years, seems now to bs given up as being of no prao
tical use. M Ore stringent steps are apparently 
needed to make the defaulters reform their oonduct 
and Government would do well to oonsider the pro
motion of legislation which will seek to disqualify 
for municipal membership, at least for a period of 
years, those munioipal oounoillors that after due 
notioe fail to pay up their arrears. Aotion on these 
lines is oontemplated in C. P. and its results will be 
watohed with interest elsewhere. . 

+ + .. 
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STEEL PROTECTION BILL. 

GOVERNMENT, in framing the amendments to 
the Iron and Steel Protection Bill, have aooepted 
in its entirety the soheme of proteotion as 

recommended by the Tariff Board. This has meant 
making an addition to the number of excise duties 
already existing in our taxation system. The levy of 
excise on some of the products of the Tatas i. rendered 
necessary by the reduction of the duty 011 galvanised 
sheets and the removal' of the duty on imported 
hillets. The removal of the duty on imported billets 
is due to the faot that re-rolling mills, have oome 
into existence in India during the last few years and 
that these, espeoially when situated in parts of Iudia' 
distant from Jamshedpur, are ahle to compete with 
the Tatas in finished steel produots. Now, if these 
mills were to depend for their supply of billets on 
the Tatas exclusively, that monopolistio concern 
could easily make their position impossible. As a 
faot the Tariff Board found that ill a number of ways 
the Tata Co. had been taking during reoent years an 
unfair advant"ge of its sheltered and unique position. 
The Bo"rd, therefore, took the view that an alternative 
source of supply of billets should be open to the 
re-rolling mills and that in the absenoe of another iron 
and steel produoing oompany in India suoh an alterna
tive source could only be imported billets. Henoe, 
the need for allowing the import of billets into 
India even without a revenue duty. The Board point 
out that even so, the price of Indian hillets will give 
a falr profit to' tbe Tata Iron aod Steel Co. 
We find ourselves in this entirely in agreement 
with tbe view taken by the Tariff Board. If a ooun
try at a considerable hurden to the body of oonsumers 
build. up an industry or oonoern, that o!moern 
must bahave with a proper sense of responsibility; 
and in case it is found that the oustomers of that 
industry are exploited beoause of its privileged posi
tion, the scheme of protection must be so modified 
as to make such exploitation impossible. There seems 
little opposition to the prinoiple involved in this 
procedure. Theconsequenoe, however, is loss of 
revenue, whiob in its turn has led to the exoise. 

The loss of revenue due to the aholition of the 
revenue duty on billets is negligible; it is ohiefly 
the reduotion of the duty on gal vanised sheets that 
makes it necessary to look for compensating sources 
of revenue. This question raises the whole problem 
of high revenue or proteotive duties and their direot 
and indireot oonsequenoes, with wl1ich we have often 
dealt in these oolumns. It was as a part of a Boheme 
of protection that the duties on gal vanised sheets were 
raised high. As, however, the home production is 
small in comparison with tile home demand, import. 
continued high in spite of the high duty and, there-' 
fore, these brought in a oonsiderable inoome. And 
now, when it ie reoognised that protective duties need 
not be so high, revenll8 oonsiderations make it diffi
cult for them to be lowere~.· Or if they are lowered, 

it will only be becauss the burden is transferred 
by means of an excise-cum-import duty on to the 
shoulders of the oonsumers of some other steel 
produots, so that taxation remains as broad-based as 
before. 

The problem raised by the position of the re-roll
ing mills and partioularly by tl1at of galvanised 
sheets imports relates olosely to tbe problem of the 
extent of the Indian market of the Tata8 "hiob 
we disoussed a fortnight ago. The galvanised 
sheets produotion was always one whioh should 
more properly have been dealt with by a direot 
subsidy than by a general proteotive tariff. 
This would have allowed the revenue aspect of the 
duty to be considered entirely by itself. As it is we 
have th~ee elements-protective, preferential and 
revenue all mixed up in the galvanised sheets duties. 
The duty on British sheets is quite unneoessarily 
low and that on oontinental sheets unduly high. 
If both these are made uniform 8t a rate, some
what lower than the proposed oontinental rate, the 
duty is bound to yield substantially higber returns. 
But then galvanised sheets preferenoe is supposed to 
give us a substantial benefit in the way of free entry 
for our pig-iron In U. K. in return. And the new 
Finanoe Member even hinted at the awful politioal 
consequenoes that might result if it were withdrawn! 
In all this we are surprised that nobody talks of the 
preferenoes in other directions suoh as struoturals, 
bars, plates, eto. that we continue to provide for in 
our new soheme and for which we get nothing in 
return. At Ottawa it was said that as these prefe
renoes already existed, as part of our protective 
soheme, they could not be counted in the bargain. 
But if we have now an opportunity of revising our 
soheme, why should it be neoessary for us to throw 
in the additional preference to galvanieed sheets for 
obtaining the single oonoession of free-antry ill U. 
K. for our pig-iron? For, even the Tariff Board did 
not in 1926 think it neoessary that the galvanised 
sheets duty be framed on the preferential model. 

To exoise duties as such, we remain in prinoiple 
opposed. They are the type of taxation on pro
ductive activity which ie very generally oondemned, 
and rightly, though it is only fair to admit that 
some of the strongest objections to excise lose muoh 
of their force when the productive aotivity is 
carried on by a single concern whose profits are all 
derivec;l from the protective duties levied.. It is 
obvious that to-day the Finance Member can ill 
afford to lose a su bstantisl source of revenue; and 
once the prinoiple of exciee is acoepted there is no 
reason why the loss ,in this case be not met by 
this partioular method. Our objeotion, however, ( as 
indioated when we wrote on the Tariff Board's 
report ), to the proposed scheme is more fundamental 
than a mere objeotion to exoise. We feel that on the 
Tariff Board's findings, an elaborate long-period 
scheme of protection ie not justified, that the 
monopoly of the whole Indian market should not 
be presumed for the Tatas and that the preferential 
element in the soheme is being unj!lStifiably and 
unprofitably inoreased. 
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AN, EASTERN. 

THE proposal for a, pact of mutual guarautee be
t ... eeD countries ofEBstam Europe ... bioh Franoe 
aDd RussiB hBve promoted may not materialise 

on account of the oPPOSitiOD of Germany, which now 
seems oertain, but it will still be useful to follow the 
attempts that are made in this direotion, fol' tbey are 
attempts that oertainly are on right lines and must 
be encouraged by all men of good .... ill. The PBot in 
contemplation is ODe het ... een Russia, the Baltio 
States-Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Finland
Polatld. Czeohoslovakia and Germany and ... ill be 
modelled, if it comes about, upon tbe anBlogy of the 
Looarno Treaty. When the projeot ... as outlined by 
Sir John Simon in the House of Commous on 13th 
.July, it met with the cordial support of all the political 
pa:rtiea in Great Britain-<Jonservative, Liberal aud 
LBbour-beoause the paot is, not to ba, 88 Sir John 
explained, in the nature of a selective alliance of *he 
old kind, .. building up ODe oombiDation as agBinst 
another", but is to be .. in tbe truest and most 
complete sense reciprocal." The proposed paot, 
like the Paot of Looarno guaranteeing the western 
frontier of Germany is "purely defensive In oharBoter, 
framed in the spirit of the Covenant, working in 
close harmony with the League and under its 
guidance." It is intended to be part of the system of 
oollective security. 

The Labour Party's view of the Eastern paot 
may be given here In order to show how completely 
unanimous British opinion is on the subjeot. A 
document reoently published by the Party says :-

U The Labour Party ie convinoed tb'at, in the absenoe 
of a world Boheme of pooled securily, tho polloy of reduo· 
ing national armed foroea in return for international 
guaranteel of aecuri", baoked by internalional armed 
forael may be promoted by States within the League aDD· 
oluding regional agreements nnder Artiole 21 of the Oove .. 
nant and in oonformily with the Covenant. It, therefore, 
warmly weloome. the proposals made by the Flenoh Gov
.mment: f01 an Eastern LOGarDO Paot of Don-aggre8sfoD 
and mutual 8ssist;anoe, open to lignature by all the 8~at:e8 
in tbe region DODoamed aD the lame terms. It Donsiders 
that these proposalll woald .trengthen the oollective 
system of the League of N &tiona, and believe. that their 
~oollptanoe would lead to the entry of Russia into the 
League at the Assembly in, September next. The Labour 
Pan" urgentl" hopes that Bis Majesty" Government 
will Rive their oordial approval to the.e propolals. will 
ao-operate in prealing Germany and: Poland to partici
pate in the Eaatern Pact, and will agree to Ruasia be· 
eaming a guarantor of Laoarna Pacts of 1925. It trust. 
that RIA Maieaty's Government will forlhwilh deolare 
their readine.s to vote for the admission of Russia 
to the League of N .uo.... aDd for the grant of a 
permanent eeat on the Connoil of the Leasue to RUlsia." 

The Government have expresse~ their whole
hearted approval of the policy enunciated in this 
statemeDt. It has agreed to lend its moral support to 
the pact aDd to the admission of Soviet Russia into the 
Lesgue of Nations. Only one condition it has laid 
down. Great :Britain in the original Looarno Treaty 
undertook to maintain the territorial integrity of 
Germany,France and Belgium by employing, if neees.ary. alI Its armed foroes against the aggrelBor, but she 
1s not willing'to incur any obligation in respect of the 

LOOARNO PAOT. 
Eastern Paot. Italy's positioD fsjust the same. She 
was the guarantor with Great Britain of the western 
frontier of Germany; now she tO:l refuses to play 
that part. Both Italy and Great Britain will be 
only well-wishers of the Eastern Paot, hut not itl' 
executors. 

It may be asked why there should be need for a 
separate regional seourity paot when the League 
Covenant tbrows upon all its memberl the obligation' 
to guarantee the peaoe of the world by maintaining 
intaot the frontiers as drawn by the Peaoe Treaty. 
The answer is that this obligation is of too 'general' 
a oharacter to be elfeotive. The Covenant in itself' 
does not make it illoumbent upon any State to send 

· its army to a eoulltry against whioh the League may' 
· deolare that there has been aggression. Suoh aD 
, obligation has to be separately nndertaken; and each 
· country will be prepared to undertake suoh aD' 
· obligation only in respeot of those frontiers in which 
it is immediately interested. To enforce such an 
obligation on every oountry in respeot of all frontier. 

, would be the surest way of leaving undisoharged the 
responsibilities incurred. As Sir Austen Chamberlain 
observed in this debate, .. If you try to gi ve some 
guarantee for every frontier and every land, you will 
have to whittle your guarantee down until it is of 
no value. We serve the interests of peaoe muoh more 
by' concentrating our main efforts where we oall 
really make them effeotive and where we caR 

: bring a powerful contribution in support, of them ... 
Great Britain and Italy are not interested in guaran
teeing the eastern frontier of Germany so much as 
the western and they do not consider it to be their 
immediate concern to pledge all their resources to 
the maintenance of the former as they did of the 
latter. The underlying principle of collective secu
rity was well desoribed by Sir Jchn Simon by using 
a homely simile. He said: 

If I oonoeive the differenoe (between the neW method 
of reoiprooal 6ngagements and the old method of saleo-
tive alliances) very mlloh as though ODe "Were *0 sa, 
thal in the pos*",war arohiteoture of the world, the 
wise arohiteot:' i8 the man who Is trying to OODatruet a 
building in whioh there will indeed be stresBes and ltiraina 
between its various parts, but 111 whioh the oombination 
of the various part. takes UP the stresses and. the 
.trains of the whole and keepa it, therefore, Bafe 
and leoure. The whole· oonoeption of thia . 001180ti,.. 
."stem ill the pOlt ... war world il the: oonoeptioD- that; 
mankind will be best shebo.ed' and mOlt Seour. If We 
livo in a building whioh, by moans of a suitable oombin .... 
tion of the parta, will 08noel out strains and dangers 
baaause every part i8 making & mtable aontributiou" to 

. protect the whole." 
The most remarkable event in' international 

politios of the present day is the complete transfor
mation that has taken plaoe In the policy of Soviet 
Russia towards other oountries and of other countries 
towards Soviet Russia. Russia was so far an outoaste 
among nations; few nations were till the other day 
prepared to give it offioial reoognition Bnd fewer still 
were prepared to admit it to the League. But. since 
the rise of the Nazis in Germany, the capitalist ooun· 
tries have overcome their horror of the proletariat 
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State; they do not lear its predatory instinots any 
longer. . But on the oontrary they look upon Soviet 
Russia as their bulwark io the Eaet against the 
growing Btrength of Germany under Hitler. They 
have Franoe on the west to oheckmate Germany, and 
if they oan oount upon Russia and Poland to play the 
lame role in the East, they feel safe. Now they are 
all aniouB that Russia should join the, League. 
This is neoessary because otherwise it caunot eoter, 
the paot on which they are keen, as the paot is to be 
under the League auspioes. Russia too has dropped 
its hatred of the League whioh it used to look upon 
heretofore as a oonspiracy on the part of imperialist 
countries against the Soviet system: It regarded 
Germany in the early years after the war, as its 
speoial friend, and looked with favour upon all 
oountries whioh struggled to revise the European map 
as drawu at Versailles. But the Hitlerite Germany 
has oured it of these revisionist proolivities. For it 
now fears that Germany might possibly extend its 
frontiers and oome into the Ukraine and set up, as 
the Rosenberg plan revealed, a so-oalled autonomous 
State in that fertile region. Thus Russia feels that 
it is now being enoircled by enemies, Japan on the 
west and Germany on the east. It is therefore 
anxious to make friends with countries like Franoe 
and the Little Entente which are intent on maintain
ing the Versailles status quo; and it is aMious to join 
the League as a member, for its non-membership even 
after entering the Looarno Pact, would prevsnt 
Franos from going to its aid if attacked by Germany. 
It ,has not oyermuch oonfidenoe in the ability of the 
League to afford it proteotion, but by joining the 
League it would at any rate obtain official recogni
tion from all League members and it would be once 
again an equal among nations. Russia's return to 
the ooncert of Europe is in faot an indioation of the 
abandonment by it of international communism. 

A new balance of power is thus being oreated in 
Europe, and the deoisive faotor in its oreatiou is 
Germany. But no rea~onable objectiou oan be taken 
to th~ proposed paot of seourity to whioh it has 
given rise, beoause the pact is not aimed at Germany, 
It is a reciprocal paot between Germauy and her 
Eastern lIeighbours, mutually guaranteeing the 
sanotity of their eJ:istillg frontiers. Germany stands 
to obtain under it the same measure of security as 
th~ other parties to the pact, and has nothing to fear 
from it if she is prepared to give up ber 8J:pansionist 
aims and re-armament plans. Sir Austen Chamber
lain was therefore well justified in issuing a grave 
warniug tei her in the following words: 

.. I think tb. r.o.ption of tbll proposal (for a pact) In 
Germany ... ill form tbe touobston. by ... blob .... sball 
diso.rn ... hat Is G.rmall7's purposo in demanding .quallty 
of armam.nt ..... b.tb.r lb. will be oontonl witb soourity 
Of demands domination. I earneatly hope that ber aDIW81' 

will bo favourablo, tbat .b. will take hor p!ao. in tb. 
..,.st.m now offorod to b.r in tho East, as sb. has taton 
bor plac. in the Iystom of mama! gaarant.o for tb. W.st 
and thai sh .... 111 oomo baok to tho L.aga. of N atioll8 
aDd occapy b.r rigbtfal placo, al Ras.ia will oom. In 10 
take h~r plao. for tho first tim., But If lhis propol.! b. 
brougbUo nought by the ref .. a1 of Germany, II il not for 
UB. who are not prepared oarsel".. to take a greatel' 

r •• ponllbllIty Iban .... bave alroad;v lakea, 10 .tand 
betw.on tbo.. who, by Ihat ~ • ., refusal of German7. 
have 'boir to ... jaBlllied and tbe porll oonllrmed and 
I.oarity In &117 form In .,blob Ib..,. .ao •• , It. If Gar
man, refulee a reolprocal arrangement; ahe oaunot; oom
plain if tholO ... bo •• advano.. lb. ba. doollnod prOYld. 
for their own Hourit,. " 

OPIUM PROBLEM IN ASSA...'\{, 

I N spite of such restrictive measure 88 a reduction 
in the number of shops, inorease in tbe prioe of 

the drug, eto., that the Government of Assam have 
taken during reoent years the consumption of opium 
intheprovinoe remains at a fearfUlly high level. With 
a view to oonfining it to oonfirmed addicts a system of 
the registration of opium consumers has been in 
operation in Assam for more than twelve years so 
that none who ia not on this register oan get opium. 
It may be mentioned that of the two methods of 
opium consumption, vii. smoking and eating, the 
former is under a striot ban sinoe 1927, having beeu 
deolared illegal by a .. peoial law enaoted for the 
purpose. But the evil of opium eating oannot yet, 
even after twelve years' enforoement of the 
registration system, be said to have been reduoed to 
manageable proportioDs. This is not to suggest that 
the opium consumption is stationary' arthat it sbowl 
no tendenoy to decline. It Is no doubt steadily 
deoreasing, but eveo so it is very much in exoess of 
the standard laid down by the League of Nations. 
The consumption iu1932-33 ranged between 9' and 
22 seers per 10,000 inhabitants as against 175 and 
72 leers respectively five years before; but the 
League soale is no more than 6 seers I But even if 
...e leave the League standard aside 88 being too 
encting and judge Assam by the Indiall standard, 
we may have to come to the oonoluslon that a very 
large part of Assam consists of what are known as 
.. Blaok Spots," i. e. areas whose opium consumption 
exceeds five times the soale laid down by the League. 
However disheartening the oomparison, the reduotion 

, in consumption is doubtless cOl19iderable though it 
does not show as big a drop as one might have 
desired, 

How was this result aohieved? It must be 
asoribed very largely if not exolusively to the polioy 
of an annual reduotion of 10 per oent. in the opium 
ration allowed to registered consumers whioh was 
foroed on the local Government in July 1927 by the 
Legislative Counoil. Prior to that date every oonsu
mer was restrioted to a definite ration; that is to say, 
he was not allowed to have any opium in 8I:cess of 
the quantity sanotioned for him. Opium vendors 
were under an obligation to see that this oondition was 
sorupulously observed, but the ration itself W88 000-
stant aud not subject to reduotion. No doubt distrlot 
authorities periodically inspected opium passes aud 
tried their best to reduce the ration ill oases where it 
was found to have been in exoess of aotual require
ments. But, broadly speaking, the statsment remains 
true, that the ration, when once fiud, was Ilot reduced. 
This served to stop the spread of the evil but did 
little to promote a reduoed oonsumption. To this end 
the Legislative Council in July 1927 carried a reso
lutioll which recommended a progressive annual ' 
reduotion of 10 per cent. in the fation. The re
duotion was however to be euforoed in the case 
of people of 50 years of age and ullder; those above 
that age-limit were 8I:cluded from the operation 
of the new policy for fear that a reduoed ration 
might inflict almost unbearable hardship on them, 
if indeed it would not eudanger their Jives. The 
result of the uninterrupted pursuit of this policy 
is obvioua. At the end of the deoade Ilot • Ringle 
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-eddiot uuder 50 would be found in tbe provinoe. 
-()lder addiots would no doubt be there, but their 
number would be very small aud, what is more, 
would beoome smaller and smaller with the efflux 

·-of time until the last addict dies out. 

This wonld be an aohievement of whioh any Go
Ternment oould be justly proud. But sinoe the enforoe
ment of the polioy of a 10 per oent. out in the ration, 
officialdom in Assam haa heen constantly assailed 
lly doubts as to whether the new polioy bad after 
all been a sucoess. and whether It had not brought 
in its train the evils of smuggling and short mea-
6ure. A committee was therefore appointed last year 
with a view to examine tbe working of the new polioy 
and to recommend future aotion. It Is a matter for 
satisfaotion that tbe Committee has recommended the 
·~ontinuanoe wit bout break of .the polioy of a progres
sive reduotion in the opium ration. It found the 
evil of short weight existent but not by any means to 
8JI extent which oan be said to interfere witb the 

-suooeas of the polioy. The existence of this evil need 
not however oause surprise. The number of registered 
consumers is said to be in the neighbourhood of a 
lakh; But owing to defects in the oensus of opium
eaters and other oauses it h open to doubt whether the 
number oorreotly represents the total number of people 
subjeot to the influence of the opium habit. It follows 
therefore that there must in all likelihood be at least a 
!ew,!,,~o are compelled to gratify their oraving by 
illegItImate means. The number of such unregistered 
a!idicts is difficult to estimate; but it hBS been variously 
pnt at 8000 to 9000. Fanoy prioes oan naturally be 
~harged for the doses required by these habitues 
and the temptations to vendors to swell their gains 
by giving short weights to the registered oonsumers 
and selling the opium 8avingsto the illegitimate ones 
at exorbitantprioes is almost unavoidable. This subjeots 
the ration of the legitimate opium-eater to a double 
-cut, once by Government. in aocordanoe with the 
~lioy of reduction and again by the vendor for the 
benefit of the unregistered oonsumers. But it is not as 
if the evil is irremediable. lu faot the Committee 
~ggests that the drug should be sold in the form of 
PlUs .or tablets of a stated quantity, thus eliminating 
the r18k of short measure altogether. This experiment, 
when tried on a small soale in 1929-30, is said to 
have been attended with satisfaotory results but 
ha~ to be disoontinued in 1931 owing to finanoial 
strmgenoy •. The Committee reoommends in favour of 
its revival, if not by the Central Government, by the 
.Assam Government itself. To the same end it favours 
a smaller deposit with Government from opium sellers 
and the entertainment of sellers on a fixed salary 
instead of leasing out the shops on a fixed vend fee 
per seer by open oompetition. Its reoommendatiol1 
to allow some offioials and non-officials like ohair
men of local bodies to illspect opium shops and to 

report on their oonduot is also a .tep in· the rlg~ 
direotion. . , 

Smuggled opium too oan come to the help of th& 
unlloensed addiot. That the evil of the smuggling 
of opium has shown some Inorease during reoenlo 
years is beyond doubt. But the real point is, to what 
extent it is direotly attributable to the polley of 
reduoed rations. In this oonneotion capital is soughi 
to be made of the oompara!ively larger number of 
oases of oontrabaud opium that D8me to light soon 
after the oommenoement of the new polioy. But as' 

. pointed out by the Committee itself, it would· be 
wrong to oonneot that phenomenon with tile new 
polioy. The inoreased deteotion of such oases was, 
in its opinion, due to the strengthening of the pre-

, ventive staff il11927 and oannot· be looked upon 88 
an indioation of inoreased smuggling as a result of 
the enforcement of the rationing polioy. In any oasa 
there is no reason, according to the Committee, to 
suppose that the extent of the smuggling evil is so 
widespread as to jeopardise the chanoes of SU008SS 

of the new experiment. In this conneotion the Com
mittee· recommends the deportation of proved smug
glers which, in addition to the strength of publio 
feeling against suoh practices, may be expeoted to go 
a long way iu ohecking the evil. 

As has been already mentioned, the Committee 
wa. expected to reoommend to Government its future 
oourse of aotion. In view of the existence of IS 

. considerable number of unregistered oonsumers 
in Assam, the Committee was naturally 
oonfronted with. the question whether they should 
not be allowed an opportunity of openly ooming on 
to the register rather than oontinuing as surreptitious 
oonsumers. If the register is again thrown opeD. 
there is no doubt the risk of the occasion being 
availed of by people other than addiots for the pur
pose of seouring tile conoeesion for themselves. The 
opium habit would thus, instead of being restrioted, 
have IS chance to spread. Those who were opposed 
to the reopening of the registers had thus sound 
reason On their side. But ou IS balanoe of ad vau
tages with the disadvantages, the Committee 
favours the reopening of opium registers. Only it 
wants the pariod for whioh they are to be reopened 
to be very'short and the age limit to be brought 

, down to 45 instead of 50 as at present. This lower
ing of the age-limit is not a step which will oommeud 
itself to advocates of temperanoe. A ohange in the 
medioal oertificate as a oondition precedent to regis
tration is also indioated. This is designed to emph .. 
sise the absolute need of the drug for the maintenance 
of the health of the addiots, and not merely for the 
satisfaotion of his habit, as is the case at present. It 
will be seen from a glimpsa of the Committee's reoom
mendations given above that diffioult as was the task 
set to it, it has been disoharged iu a large measure to 
the publio's satisfaotiou. 

THE STATES AND THE OONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY. 

I ,F .the people in. the Indial1 States be included 
In the C01lBtI,tuent Assembly, the formatiou 
of which . is under oontemplation by the 

COIllp'ess; 0!l the same terms with the people in 
British ludla, they would obtain at one bound a 
right to self-determination and there would be no 
further need for them to prefer to the Congress the 
• maller demands that they are now making. I there
fore suggested that the leaders in the movement of the 
State.e' people ~k for au aesurance from the Congress 
that In the frammg of the new oonstitution their voice 
shall OOU!!t for as muoh as that of British Indians, 
,nd that if suoh an assuranoe was forthcoming, 

they drop their present oontroversy with Mahatma 
Gandl>i on such points as eleotion and a declaration 
of rights. At the same time I ventured to express Ii 
doubt whether the Congress leaders h,.d fully grasped 
the significanoe of their admitting (if they are 
wilting to do so) the people of the States to a body 
whioh is to formulate a oonstitution for all India • 

Th9 election manifesto of the Congress Parlia
mentary Board. only confirms me in these doubts. 
The authors of the manitasto had clearly, British. 
India alone in mind when they wrote the paragraph. 
oonoerning the Constituent Assembly, and if they ara 
asked whether they intended at all to give the Statea' 

-
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"})8Ople a place on thi~ body, they would be puzsled 
for an answer. The crucial question about the 
Constituent Assembly is how it is to get the power of 
making its decisions effective. To. draw up a paper 
tlOnstitution is an easy enough affaIr. We drew up 
the N ebm constitution; it all came to naught. We 
are in no mood for that kind of intellectual exercise 
any more. The Parliamentary Party of the 
Congress too has no particularrelish for oonstitution
mongering in the abstract. It says in the manifesto: 
.. It is olear that the Congress must not frame 
any oonstitution only to be reJeoted by Government. " 
Ths implioation of this is that the Congress oan 
enter upon the task of oonstitution.making in all 
seriousness only when it gets an antecedent 888uranoe 
or when it feels oonfident that the oonstitution which 
it will produoe shall come intc force automatioallY 
thereafter, without any resistance on the part of the 
powers·that-be. This condition will be fulfilled, as 
the manifesto recognises, either if the powers·that·be 
are beaten into submission a8 the result of a success
ful revolution or are brought to agree as a reaction to 
the pressure of publio opinion. The Congress rejeots 
the former method and declares its faith in the latter. 

The modus operandi of the Congress in seouring 
Government's consent ~hich is essential to the con· 
vooation of a constituent assembly is simple enough. 
Get a thumping majority at the next election of the 
Legislative Assembly. The Congress will obviously 
have to fight against heavy odds in this election; if 
in spite of the narrow franchise and unsatisfaotory 
tlOilstitution of the Assembly, the Congress will be 
able to carry a motion expressing the country's 
emphatic disapproval of the White Paper proposals, 
Government will be oonvinoed, the manifesto observes, 
of the imperative necessity to let the people them. 
Belves devise their own constitution. As to the feasi· 
bility of this simple-looking plan I do not wish to 
say a word on this ocoasion. I am ooncerned for the 
present only to point out that the Congress Parlia
mentary Party is only thinking of getting tbe 
Government of British India to conour in this projeot 
of the Constituent Assembly. But to be sure this is 
not enough when the Congress has for its object the 
drafting, not of a British lJ:ldian constitution, but of 
an all.India constitution. 

The concurrenoe of the States' Governments will 
have to be taken as well as of thB Britisb Indian 
Government if the Constituent Assembly is to consist 
of the peoples in British and Indian Indi.. and to 
proceed to frame a constitution oomprehending both. 
The election manifesto of the Congress Parliamentary 
Board does not as muoh as refer to this point. Does 
the Congress mean that the eleoted representatives of 
the British Indian people and the appointed agents of 
the Indian States' rulers will constitute the Consti· 
tuent Assembly for the purpose of constitution, 
making? This aspeot of the question, I am sure· 
never occurred to the Congress leaders; sub-conscious· 
ly they were thinking all the time as if they had no 
other Government to deal with than the British 
Indian Government. But they cannot prooeed one 
atep without obtaining the consent of the Govern
ments of Indian States. And here they have to deal 
n~t with one but with several mutually independ~nt 
entities. Eaoh one of them must for itself and itself 
alone permit its subjects to elect their representatives 
on the Constituent Assembly "on the basis of adult 
Buffrage or as near it as may be" if there is to be a 
parity in the mode of selection of the members of the 
two parts of the Constituent Assembly. I cannot 
believe that any reputable Congressman will be 
prepared to forswear the principle of democraoy to 
BUoh an extent as to agree to let the rulers of Indian 
States to appoint their own nominees to the Consti· 
tuent Assembly, through which the right of sel!-

! determination is to be won for the people! 
, If the States' part of the Constituent Assembly is Ie)-

consist of the States' people as the British Indian part; 
is to oonsist of the British Indian people, what is the 
method which tbe Congress Parliamentary Party 
ia going to adopt in securing tbe oonsent of the 
States' Governments to the plan of the Constituent. 
Assembly' Does it assume that this consent will be 

I Riven for the mere asking, without a show of moral 
: foroe such 88 it illtend9 to bring into play in British 

India? If so, I need hardly say that this assumption 
is wholly unfounded. No govArning power gives up
its authority unless made to, whether it be native or 
foreign. And no man in his senses would su ppose· 
that the Indian States, In none of whioh is there even 
as muoh popular government as in British India, will 
all of a sudden, when they find the Congress sweep... 
ing the polls in adjacent territory, become so friendly 
to democraoy as to declare that they too will allow 
their people to say what kind of oonstitution they, 
would like to live under. 

Saine force will thus be needed in the Indian Statel' 
too to bring Princes to oomply with the Consti· 
tuent Assem bly plan. For British India the necessary 
foroe will be generated, in the opinion of the Con.· 
gress, by the electoral oampaign. This mayor may 
not be effective, but the Congress at any rate has its 
own ideas on the subject. What do~s it propose to 
do in the States in order to create a similar force t· 
Does it propose to do anything at all in this conne
xion? I am certain that at present the Congress 
leaders propose to do nothing, for they never
thought of this. But will they do anything t 
Or will they also subsoribe to the policy of non· inter
ference enunciated by the Mahatma and say: "We 
oursel ves are unable, from the constitutional point of' 
view to move in the matter. Let the 8tates' people' 
do i~ the States what we have done in British India, 
perhaps on different I ines, and get their Governments. 
to agree to the Con.tituent Assembly." And If the<' 
States' people oonfess their impotenoe in tbe matter 
or are in fact impotent? Will the Congres8 abandon 
the plan of the Constituent Assembly altogether?> 
Or will it go on with it in the restrioted spnere of 
British India alone? Then, obviously, it will haVe< 
to drop the federal plan. 

I only wish to bring this matter to the attention 
of the Congress leaders because it appears to me that 
they have oompletely lost sight of it. In the mean·
time will they at least assure the States' people that 
the Constituent Assembly will prooeed to framlt· 
a federal constitution only when it reoeives t~e 00-
operation of the States' people on the same footmg aSt 
British Jndians ? 

A. V. PATVARDHAN. 

.(1)Uf ~ondou ~tttn. 

(BY AIR MAlL.) 
( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LOIlDOII, Jul,. 27. 

MURDER IN CENTRAL EUROPE. 

THIS week's neWS from Vienna has raised ilt> 
, many people's minds the question whether ill 

faot the Germanic countries are not reverting to 
medililval barbarism. When a short time ago the· 
events of recent occurrence in Germany became· 
known here with all their horrible and brutal 
details whe~ Herr Hitler declared in his own tamB 
Reichstag that for twenty·four hours he had consmuted 
himself solely and uniquely to be the 8uprme court 
of Germany, in other words claiming to slay at will\. 
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~nd without trial, and remorselessly any or all who 
should stand in his way-the Times bluntly 
desoribed the events as a reversion to medimval 
barbarism. It has done the same tOoday in respeot 
of the brutal assassination, in oiroomstanoes of the 
most callous oruelty, by a group of Nasi rebels, of 

-Chancellor Dollfuss. Disguised as members of the 
official semi-military forces, these gangsters burst into 
the Chancellory, shot down the Austria,n Chanoellor, 
without giving him time to defend himself, and left 
him to bleed to death without giving him, or 
allowing him to be given, medioal or spiritual aid. 

. He might have been that traditional German 
mythioal animal of oontempt the" pig-dog .. instead 
of being the official head of the State, the beloved 
father of a family, and a most devout SOn of the 
·Church, to whom spiritual oomfort at the moment of 
death must always be of the utmost importanoe. 
That he was a Dictator and that he had participated 
in, and indeed authorised, the suppression of the 
Socialist Party last February is beyond all question 
true, and history will plaoe upon him whatever 
responsibility he should properly bear, for that late
winter tragedy, which oonverted peaceful Vienna, or 
its working quarter, into a fortress under seige. 
None of those events, however, can justify the 
Chancellor's murder in the circumstances now known 
to us, 1I0t indeed by the injured Socialist still smart. 
ing under their injuries, but by Nazi bravos who 
could have nothing ill common with the Sooialists, 
as witness the latter's treatment in the neighbouring 
country by Herr Hitler's hordes, and whose 
particular ambition is to bring Austria within the 
actual political sphere of Nazidom, governed by 
Hitler, Goering, Goebbles trio ( if it should still be 
in existenoe when this reaches .you ) from Berlin. 

For a short time, having wreaked their vengeanoe 
upon their unfortuuate victim, the assassins suc
oeeded in oreating, both at home and abroad, by their 
capture of the Radio station, the impression that their 
putsch had suooeeded, the Government of Dollfuse 
had resigned, and the Nazi nominee Herr Rinterlen 
Ambassador at Rome, had become the new ChanoellOl': 
Soon, however, it became evident that the affair 
grossly misconceived and clumsily carried out had 
Been a total failure, and, again as the TiT1/eB points 
out, the Nazi claim that virtually the entire oountry 
was with the!jl had been faleified. It is true that at 
the time of writing there is still a certain amount 
of sporadio fighting in certain provincial areas but 
at the moment it does not look as though the' Nazi 
claim oould at any time have been justified. 

: At the same time that the gangstsrs murdered 
Dr. Dollfuss, they also captured two other Austrian 
Ministers, and were induoed to surrender them only 
when they found themselves hopelessly outnumbered 
and, through the intervention of the German Minister 
t~ey had !eoeived a pr?mise of safe conduot, oondi. 
tlonal as It now transpIres upon no blood having been. 
s~ed. The prompt reply of Germany was to repu. 
dlate and to recall its Minister, who is now to be 
temporarily replaced by Herr Von Papen, who him
self. seems to have had a narrow escape from assassi
nation at the -hands of his colleagues in the recent 
events in Berlin, to repudiate the compaot with the· 
rebels, to close the frontier in order to prevent armed 
bands of exiled Austrian Nazi, with weapons derived 
hom the German Reich faotories from entering 
Austria. fro1!l ~he.Bavarian border, and to denouno& 
t~e. Nazlactlvl~y In Austria which the Germ~n authOo 
ntles ~ave hitherto been enoouraging by every 
means In their power. fndeed, Garmany is doing all 
s~e can to II!ak~ the world believe that she'has neither 
direct nor mdIreot responsibility for this week'. 
happenings in and around Vienna. 

That it will be very diffioult indeed to cu.ivince 
the world of this is olear from official and non·official 
statements made in all the oountries ooncerned. 
Italy has been prompt to denounce Germany and 
Signor Mussolini has at onoe massed fifty thousand 
Italian troops upon the frontier as a sign that Italy 
will insist upon the preservation of Austrian inde. 
pendenoe, whioh is notoriously threatened only by 
Germany. Franoe is appalled and horrified by what 
has occurred, and is prepared to oondone, and indeed 
to support, anything that Italy may judge to be neoe
ssary in the oircumstanoes that have taken plaoe. 
Czeohoslovakia and Yugoslavia are watching events 
in Austria from other points of the border, and at one 
time it was made to appear as though nothing. could 
prevent an almost immediate outbreak of war in one 
or the two or three great danger spo~s of Europe. 
Indeed, that was holV the matter Qas been looked 
upon in Amerioa, where speoulators are notoriously 
ill·informed of EUropean conditioDs. It looks, how.! 
ever,as though the danger of a oonfhgration is being 
closely guarded against by all the parties im -nedia
tely oonoerned, but it i. a thousand pities that igno
rant, brutal, and self·oentred ruffians behaVing with' 
all the indifferenoe to human welfare that has been· 
oharacteristic throughout history of the Age of B~r
barism, should have sought blindlY to repeat the oon· 
ditions making for ohaos and the destruotioR of 
oiviliz~tion just twenty years after similar aots of 
stupidity by similar unbalanoed and anti·social 
enemies thrust Europe and the whole world into the 
Great War, from whose oonsequenoes we show no 
signs even yet of having emanoipated ourselves. 
Apparently the liquidation of lunacy is a first call 
upon the sanity of mankind, We shall know better 
within the next few days exactly where Europe 
stands and it is to be hoped that advantage will be 
taken of the state of shook: in whioh all· oivilized 
people find themselves at tb.e moment to bring Ger
many, already faoed with a disastrous winter, 
to a sense of responsibility towards her fellow
Europeans. 

FASOIBM AND OURSELVES. 
Notwithstanding his lukewarm protests, Sir 

Oswald Mosley, who in Indian matters is an even 
worse reactionary than Mr. Churohill or Lord 
Rothermere, has found it difficult to persuade people 
that he and his movement are not anti..Tewish. It is 
significant that within a period of a few days, Sir 
Oswald Mosley, Fascism, and anti.Semitism have 
been roundly denounoed by no tess a person than 
Lord Rothermere, whose papers have been acting 
recruiting agents for the Mosley Party, and also by 
Lord Nuffield, (the head of Morris Motors), who 
was currently reputed to be a strong financial 
supportsr of the movement .. 

In a letter to Sir Oswald Mosley, Lord 
Roth,ermere says: 

As you know, I have Dever tbought that a mO"amen ~ 
Galling itself FaBena' 00u1d be Buooessful in this oountry. 
and I have also made .it; quite olear in my oonversations 
with you that I Devel' could support any movement with 
an anti-Semitic basis. any· movement whiob bad dio
tatorship as onB of its objeotives. or any movement whiob.. 
will sub,titute a 'Corporate State' for Parliamentary in .. 
stitutioDB in tbis country. 

Writiug to the Jewish Chranicle Lord N uffield 
says: 

During the last feW' months it has, frOID thn' to timEt 
been brought. to my :noUae that tbere afe rUm')Ul'S in
circulation to the effeot that I' have' given financial 
support to the Pasoist mev.meD. in thi.oauntry, and that 
my tendenoiss are therefore auti-Jewish; and a lome
what an'fortunate oariOOD whiob was published in . the 
EV6fling SlaMara on Friday, Jllno 19, hOI, I am afraic(. 
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done muoh to -cODvinee publio opinion that 8uoh (8 the 
aase. I feel that It is 80&roely neo8alary for me to 187 
that there I. not an atom of truth In either of tho.e alloga
tious. I Dever 8ubaoribed to the Fascist movement DOl' 
supported it iu any way. neither have I the leal' antipathy 
toward. the Jewish raoe. It ooeurs to me that tbe beali 
means of evidenolDg the foregoing Itatement may be 
for me to make a subscription to a Jewiah oharity, and 
I am therefore enolosing this oompany's cheqae for £250, 
whioh I should he grateful if you would add to the fund 
whioh you are promoting - the Cenlral British Fund for 
German Jewry." ' 

Evidently the Mosley stock has fallen heavily, and 
it may well he, too, tbat the J ewi.h commeroial 
influenoe in :)l:ngland has had its effect UpOl) the 
advertising oolumns of the Rothermere Press. 

OF INTEREST TO INDIA.. 
Sir Homi Mehla's long letter in to-day's TiTTUMI 

aud Manchestw Guardian protesting against Mr. 
Churchill's attempt to sow disoord between Lanoa
shire and India is a well-meant and well-timed effort, 
coming as it does immediately after the failure of 
Mr. Churohill's followers to induce the Manchester 
Chamberto go baok upon its evidence before the 
Joint Select Committee. At the worst the Chamber 
has committed itself to a vague aspiration that it 
may be found possihle by furtber safeguards to 
guarantee Lanoashire trade in India against extinc
tion. Sir Homi has onoe more, and more than once, 
repeated that the only guarantee and Rafeguard for 
British trade in India is mutual goodwill, and he 
bluntly states that India, even in up-country villages, 
is awake and alert to her own interests and needs, 
and he aSllerts confidently' that .. jf the White Paper 
proposals are whittled down, even to a small extent, 
the time will soon come when England will lose 
India just as she lost Amerioa and Ireland." Com
ing from him such a statement should carry very 
great weight. 

Speaking at Farnham yesterday, Sir Maurioe 
Hayward urged a bold advance along an extended 
front in Indie, which would gather strength as it 
proceeded from the general population and the 
Princes of India, remlting finally in the retention of 
a contented self-governing In.dia within the British 
Empire. Earlier in the week, to the great discom
fiture of the financial· pundits upon whom the 
Morning Post relies for its theory that the proposed 
JJew constitution will bankrupt India, Sir Basil 
Blaokett deolared that so far as he could see the 
additional expense would not exceed two million 
pounds, which, he thought, with a oomparatively 
slight rise in prices, India could quite easily bear. 

Last night Mr. David S. Erulkar presided at the 
Annual Banquet of the Indian Social Club held at 
the Commody Restaurant, the ohief guest being Sir 
.Abdul Qadir, the very popular new member of the 
India Council. His speech in reply to the toast of the 
guests was a model of friendliness and good-taste, 
and it is clear that he and Lady Qadir will be a 
great asset to the resident Indian community. The 
toast was proposed by the veteran Mr. J. M. Parikh 
in felicitous language. That of the Indian Social 
Club was proposed by Mr. Polak, and responded to 
by the President. 

-• "TH~ MEDIUM OF POETRY. 
THE M DIU~F POETRY. By JAMES S~R

LAND ( H~}l'Ith Press.) 1934.. 200m. 168p. 3/6. 
~OST til . t1re en~\f the 18th century English 

literary critioism, and espeolally tbe orItioism or
poetry was dominated by tenets derived directly from 
the ancients_speoially Aristotle and Horaoe-or 
indirectly from their mediaeval or modern inter
preters like Boilloau or Johnson. In an age whioh 
based its eduoational system on the almost exolusive 
study of the literature and history of Greek and 
Latin, and in which native vernaoular literature had 
yet hardly established itself as the vehicle of great 
thought, this was a perfeotly natural state of things. 
The IIreat poets and dramatists and prose-writers, 
Ben Jonson, Milton, Addison, Gray, were olall8ical 
soholars, and their critios were classioal loholars too. 
A Shakespeare or a Burns was rather the exception 
than the rule. Critioism itself waB a newly acquired 
art, and naturally it oonfined itself to an applioa
tion of already known rules to new work, and it did 
this, as was to be expeoted, in a meohanioal manner. 
But with the growth of a new and virile civiliza
tion had come new,living ideas, and they had to be 
expressed for a new class of readers, viz. the middle 
classes, to suit tbeir tastes and their intelllgenoe. 
Henoe ar"se new types of literature like the novel, 
the ballad, the story-poem, the essay. A. these new 
forms arose, they were naturally suhjeoted t~ 
oritioism according to the prevailing standards 
of taste and condemned, al was only to be 
expected. If the new literature was to be 
properly appreciated, the new artiSts, poets, novelists. 
essayist!, . must oreate the taste by which they 
were to live. Hence arose tbe new critioislD of 
the 19th oentury. In the sphere of poetry, Words
worth and Keats were the English pioneers of the 
new oriticism. In Wordsworth the impress of the 
ideas and emotions which he hBd derived in his 
rustio Cumberland, was too indelible to be removed 
by tbe classioal notions with which he came intI} 
contact at school and the University. For him the 
simple, unsophistioated feelings of the rustio were 
the only proper themes of poetry, and the equally 
rustic, unsophisticated language of the oountryside 
was the only fit medium of expression. Keats, who 
never oame under the influence of classical ideas 
formally and for whom the only ideas worth expres
sing were those he derived from his unaided Intelleot. 
did not approach oritioism from the point of view 
of ideas. For him Wordsworth's theory was per
haps too bald to be praotised with joy in the work; 
he, therefore, both preached and praotised tbe diotum 
that every rift should be filled with ore. 

To my mind, the oontribution made by Words
worth and Keats to the understanding of the nature 
of poetry is a very valuable, if not the most valuable. 
additioD to critioal thought made in the la8t two 
oenturies. Mr. Sutherland's book will amply de
monstrate the truth of that statement. His restate
ment. of Wordsworth's tbeories of poetic subjeots 
and poetio diction is the clearest that I have road Sl} 
far. His examination of the fill-the-rift-with-ore 
theory is highly suggestive and can be usefully 
applied not only to the poetry of Keats, but to the 
study of all poetry. The more valuable part of Mr_ 
Sutherland's book is devoted to the examination of 
these two theories. In the remaining chapters he h~ 
considered a few implioations of tbe use of the poe~o 
inedium, viz. the restrictions imposed on the artist 
by the tune, the rhyme, tbe poetic strle. I find it 
a very refreshing book to read, especlally.when B() 

much that is written about poetry today IS either' 
crude or ill-digested, or nnsubstantial, airy stuff. 

. G. H. KELKAR. 
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INDIAN PHILOSOPHY. AUSTRALIAN LlnNG WAGE. 
THE LIVING WAGE IN AUSTRALIA. By D. '1'. 

,·A NEW APPROACH TO THE VEDAS. By SAWI:!NS. (Melbourne Univ. Press.) 1933. 200m. 
ANANDA K. COOMARASW AMY. (Lulno.) 1933, . 

64p. 216. 
200m. 1I6p. 5/- ESPECIALLY since the days of Industrial Revolution. 

'THIS is a very interesting essay in translation Bnd tile problem of wages, in the br?adest aensa !'~ ,tile 
exegesis of Vedic texts, The ideology of the three term is confrontillg the eoonomlst alldthe polmclan. 
texts traMlated and commented on here is discussed But during the last two decades it has beoome mo~ 
with the aid of parallel texts provided by Vedio and complex and aoute. The labollrer, who retails hlS 
Christian soriptures, The suthor hss aimed at da- labour, i. al ways at s disadvantage, :when a modem 
monstrating the inadequaoy of purely linguistio ra- entrepreneur who buys it wholesale, IS ooncerned. ~n 
search and the need for interpreting texts on a the nearest past the labour was helpless and dill. 
wider backgrMnd in order to disoover tile trlle plaoe united' but in the modern world, he has slowlY but 
of Vedic doctrines in the history of religions. surely gathered strength, by beooming artioulate, Ol"
Though this method of approaoh is not so entirely g .. ni.ed and united. The Trade Union movement. 
new as the author would have us suppose, it has oreated almost a new atmosphere in the labour world. 
never before been followed so methodically; and the Tllus during the last few years tile employer, who 
results reaohed by the learned disoussions of the formerly had tile power to dictate terms, has to faoe 
creation texts studied here justify the hope that the not only organised labour but also the Gove~n. 
comparative study of the world's scriptures will ment, who, to a great degree, profess (and even,ln' 
engage the attention of Vedio scholars to a greater tend) to support tile claims of the weak. agamst 

. extent than in reoent years. the powerful. No Government can, nowadays,over-
That Vedic thought was by no means 'primitive' look the righh and welfare of a mass of people, upon 

but the product of a long antecedent evolution, was whose active support their very existenoe depends. 
recognised by Max Muller and others; but some reo It is also quite natural th .. t of all other I .. bour pr~ 
cent writers like Keith have shown a marked ten. blems, the problem of wages should beoome . very 
denoy to underrate the progress in thought attained imports.nt; not only because tbe labourer olalms a 
by 'the wise singers of the Vedic hymns' and against better standard of life ( and that, too, not as a matter 
this tendency our author protests in clear and em· of grace but as a mattsr of right) but tile problem 
phatio tsrms, 'Sllrely', he says, 'our faitll in unifor. has also oometo involve, implicitly at least, the very 
mity forbids us to imagine, what is olltside tile range fundamental question,of distribution of wealth." ~t 
of our experience, viz., tbat any sound formula, any is more in oonsonance with modern ideas and SpirIt 

·clear st"temeDt of prinoiples could have been pro- to raise the question as to what extent tbe labollrer 
pounded by anyone who did not understand his own should share the profic of an industrial ooac~rn in 
words' ( p, 59 ), and in a note he oites J ling who whioh he works. Moreover, it is now the aocept!ld 
.says: 'Our western air of superiority in the presence idea in all enlightened and well.go17erned oountries 
of Indian understanding is a part of our essential that every adult oitizen in It has a right to w~~~ ~nd 
barbarism,' proper wages. Consequently tllis problem ,of hvmg 

While we recognise the value of Coomar.... wages" is at present taokled by oommlt~eea and 
swamy's method of approaoh, we must tlot fan to oommissions in almost all civilized oountrles; and 
Dote that tbere seem to be clear and definite limits to the experiments and experienoe of any ODe of these 
its proper and useful application. Our author is are bound to be instruotive to all the others, 
surely right wilen he says that 'a knowledge of The book. under review gives a detailed b~t 

. Ban,nit, however profound. is insufficient' ( Introduo- pointed and sucoinct history of wages in Austral1&, 
tion). But after all the Vedic texts are in Banskrit from the year 1907 to the present day. ~he. year 
and no interpretation that fails to satisfy the ra- 1907 is an important landmark in the. hls~o,! of 
quirements of the language oan be accepted merely wages in Australia, as in that year the hlstorlo ludg. 
beoause it is attraotive or supported by parallel ment oJ Mr. Justice Higgins, in the famous 
texts. The translation of the second line of the " Hawestar" case set the ball rolling. . The author 
PurysJ:a-Sukta into:. "Encompassing (vrtvaJ Earth has taken the sur'vey objectively, piling up faots a,nd 
(b~u7lllm) on eve.ry slde~ he rules (vrtva) ~~mly-est""l figures; which,. ~gain, he, has marshalled WIth 
bhshed ( atyati~~hat) In the heart (diUQngulam)" olarity and preolslon~ In hiS jlldgment, the learned 
oould not easily be defended, and it is by no means Judge deolared: "The natural price of labour 
olear whence Coomaraswami derives the impressiou depends on the price of food, necessaries aud COaVa
that (diUiingulam) is explained in tradition as 'heart' niences rsquired for the support of the labourer and 
( p. 71 ). Jayanta for ajayanta (p. 1). J1U1lYa"Papa for his family," In his jlldgment "the natural or BUb
.PU1lYa-pape ( p, 18 >, amrla8ga for amrtatvasya ( p. 69), sistence prioe" is distinguished from "the market or 
nivrti ~or . nivrtti (P. 95 ) aYe examples of insuffioient supply.aud.demand prioe." ~l the ~rt~er att~m.pts 
attentIon to language. Somewhat superfioial analo- of the Government to determme the mmlmum hvm.g 
gies are sometimes suggested as for instance in the wages were based upon this principle; though It 
parallel between Christ and Agni (pP. 43-4 ). needs further interpretation, inasmuoh as words like 

Mr. Coomaraswami translates the difficult word food, necessaries aud family are too vague', and open 
4aeva' Into 'anger. To persons dominated by tile to "connotative damage," ;The best example .of 
theogony of the Paradise Lost tllis may appear rather this is tile controversy, whloh very reoently ~~k 
bold; but the translation becomes quite Basy to plao~ between t~e ~{inis~y of Health and the Brlt~h 
follow If we remember two faots. Firsl, the author's MedIcal A!SOCl8ohon In England. The queshon 
reference to Summa Theclogica shows that he has in was the minimum food requlrem~nte of an adult 
mind a muoh ssrlier phase of the Christian theory labourer. The learned body of medloal men a8Ber~ed 

·of angels. Secondly,the new rendering has great that anadultEnglishlab~urerr~quiresS4.0~ ~alorle8 
value as emphasising the drift towards monotheism and 50 grammes of proteIn, w!Ille the MID18try Off 

, that is as old as the Rig-Veda and as doing away Health asserted that 3000 oalorles .and 37 grammes 0 
"with the ancient confusion between gods and God. proteins are quite enollgh. To aV~ld suo~ c,ontrover-

" sies it is necessary to do away WIth ambIgUIty in the 
K, A. NILAKANTHA BASTRI. statement. Again. the question of ~age.s becomes 

still mora oomplicat.d if the fluotuatlon. m the pur-
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obasing power of money are takan into oonsideration; 
*hus tbe theory of real and money· wages comes into 
existenoe. Tberefore. iD Australia, broad prinoiples 
"are laid down. AIl tbey touob all important sides of 
lbe problems; tbey may be quoted bere : "(1) .•• so 
arrange tbe business of tbe country tbat avery 
labourer. however bumble. sball reoeiva enough to 
enable him to lead a human life, to marry and bring 
upjamily, iD some small degree of oomfort .•• (2) to 
find out the real price of labour... with the law of 
supply and demand carefully in view. (3) the 
degree of prosperity in tbe in~ustry shoul d also be 
Doted." These principles are Dot only applloable to 
Australian labour but also to tbat of aDY other 
country. As suoh the detailed faots recorded in 
the book are bound to be of abiding interest to all 
persons interested in the labour movement. We oon
sider it worth our while to oommend this little book 
to all students of industrial eoonomics, a particular 
phase of which the author presents in a very praise
worthy manner. 

Y.G. NAIK. 

ZANZIBAR INDIAN IMPASSE. 

MR. P. B. KHARE (Nasik), who oontributed a 
letter to our issue of 26tb July, takes exoeption in 
another letter dated 6th August to an artiole by 
.. AD U nbiassed Observer" on the Zanillibar question 
printed in our last issue and mainly relies in support 
of bis view on the speech delivered by Mr. Wiggins 
in tbe Legislative Council of Zanzibar. This speech 
haa reoeived wide publioity in the Indian press, and 
we do not think it necessary therefore to reproduce 
bere the extensive passages whioh Mr. Khare quotes in 
his letter. But the succeeding portion of it, wbich 
contains bis own arguments, we give below in full. 
He says:-

"In further elucidation of the oritioal oiroum_ 
stanoes whioh bave arisen, I may add the follOwing. 

Though oloves are grown on a large soale in the 
Zan~ibBr Protectorate, the citizens of this Protecto
rate inoluding the "sons of the soil" for whom your 
contributor feels so sorry ( I), are legally prohibited· 
from extracting clove oil within tbe limits of the Pra
tectorate I What has ycur "Unbiassed Observer" to' 
say to this? 

Again, tbere is an exoise duty on olovee amount.. 
ing in theory to twenty per oent., but its actual 
inoidenoe often goes up much higher. It is the great
est factor in making cloves from Zanzibar too dear to 
oompete witb the Madagascar olovae. Will your 
"Unbiassed Observer" take the heuhle to teach the 
simple eoonomio fact to the Colonial Government 
that suoh an exoise duty on the staple produce e][port
ed from a country is extremely inimioal to the best 
interests of that country as well as to the "sons of 
that soil"? And if be does take this trouble, will the 

. Zanzibar Government or the Colonial Office acoept 
his proposal witb alaority ? 

Your oontributor also does not k now that tbe ad· 
ministrative expenses of the Zanzibar Government 
bave been top-beavy for a long time and that praoti
cally very little bas been done by tbe Zanzibar Gov

. ernment to reduce tbese expenses in spite of the faot 
, that the eleoted memhers of the Legislative Counoil 

.. 
and *he Press bave been orying themselves hoarse ill 
this respect.' But all their cries have baen only tbe 
proverbial ories in tbe wilderness I Zanzibarians will 
be extremely obliged to tbe "Unbi88led Observer" if 
he brings about the miraole of induoing the Zanzibar 
Government to do what the popular representatives 
have been so long demanding I This will effeot a 
great saving with whioh Government oan belp the 
agriCUlturists without unjustly burting Indian in. 
terestsl" 
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